ABSTRACT.--Modern raptors feed predominantly on animals and exhibit a wide range of feeding behaviors and prey preferences. The following six ecomorphs, based on feeding preferences served to classify members from all families of diurnal birds of prey: (1) avivores, which feed primarily on arian prey; (2) mammalivores, which feed primarily on mammalian prey; (3) herpetivores, which feed primarily on reptiles and amphibians; (4) piscivores, which feed primarily on fishes; (5) scavengers, which are primarily carrion feeders; and (6) generalists, which are opportunistic feeders on all of the above prey and on invertebrates. A series of skull-based indices were created to reflect functional aspects of prey preferences--calculated from measures of the cranium, maxilla (beak) and mandible--and were analyzed separately and with all units combined. The same indices were determined for 13 raptor species, including some extinct genera unearthed from the Pleistocene Rancho La Brea tar pits in California. A discriminant function analysis was used to assess the functional predictability of the indices for the extant raptors and also to predict the ecomorphs of the fossils. Results indicate that all of the indices combined provide the best predictor of prey preferences, especially for scavengers and avivores. Cranial and mandibular indices provide a better resolution than maxillary indices when considering only isolated elements. Eleven fossil species were assigned to their dietary categories with high probabilities and two were less definitely classified. 
The primary purpose was to determine the relative predictive value of the selected variables (described below) for different skull components, and their usefulness regarding questions of function in extant and extinct raptors. Information from this study can lend insight into the feeding behavior of extinct species and, thus, provide a basis for a better understanding of their paleoecology.
METHODS
Species selected.--Ninety raptor species were assigned to one of the six defined dietary categories: scavengers, avivores, herpetivores, piscivores, mammalivores, and generalists (Table 1 ). Many raptors feed on a variety of prey and may exhibit seasonal changes in their diets; however, species were classified as to their most typical diet. For example, most accipiters were classified as avivores because they typically prey on birds, even though some species may take some proportion of mammalian prey. All assignments were based on work by Grossman Morphology.--Analyses were based on head skeletons, in part because bones are the primary clues available from the fossil record. The skull was examined as three separate units: the cranium, maxilla (beak), and mandible. Fossil skull remains often preserve as isolated parts; thus, it is useful to determine whether feeding behavior of extinct forms can be assessed from these parts separately. Specimens were analyzed based on 25 measurements. Seventeen indices or ratios were generated that reflect functional aspects of the skull and feeding behavior ( Table 2 . Two sets of ratios were used to estimate the shape and robustness of the mandible, respectively. Robustness of the ramus was examined by its cross-sectional shape at the narrowest point (ramus shape), and that of the mandibular symphysis was estimated by its shape (symphysis shape) and relative length (symphysis length); mandibular shape was estimated by the angular spread of the rami with the anterior tip of the mandible as the vertex (converted to radians; mandibular shape). Maxillary length and shape, described by five ratios, were shown previously to correspond to feeding differences among A set of indices was generated that substituted skull length without the maxilla for total skull length, and produced similar results Table 3 . An ANOVA indicated a significant difference among the dietary categories for each variable (P < 0.001), suggesting that each index contributed some information to the analyses for at least one category. Therefore, all indices were included in the multivariate analyses.
Cranium.--The DFA of cranial variables showed that the foramen magnum angle was loaded the highest on axis 1, which accounted for 66% of the total intergroup variance in cranial indices (Table 4) Maxilla.--In the DFA based on maxillary indices alone, relative maxillary length was highly loaded on axis 1, which accounted for 85% of the variance among ecomorphs (Table 5) . Scavengers separate well on this axis and generally have a relatively longer maxilla than other raptors, with the converse true for avivores (Table 3, Fig. 3 ). Maxillary curvature and tomial length were loaded the highest on axis 2, which accounted for 10% of the variance among groups (Table 5) showed similar results for cranial and maxillary indices in that avivores and scavengers are the most distinct (Fig. 4) . Ramus shape was highly loaded on axis 1, which accounted for 72% of the variance among groups (Table 6) ; scavengers tend to have a ramus that is narrow relative to its depth compared to other raptors (Table 3 Fig. 5) . Most of the highly loaded characters also were highlighted in the previous analyses of individual elements. However, the avivore and scavenger ecomorphs are more distinct using To ascertain whether the indices were effective at discriminating mammalivores, piscivores, herpetivores and generalists from each other, the data were reanalyzed without the avivores and scavengers.
When all skull characters are used, the four groups appear fairly distinct (Fig. 6 ). Occipital crest distance and mandible width loaded the highest on axis 1, which accounted for 71% of the variance among groups ( Fig. 6 ). All piscivores were correctly assigned (P > 0.95 for all but one species), as were all herpetivores (P > 0.93), all generalists (P > 0.98 for all but two species), and 23 of 25 mammalivores (0.70 < P < 1.00). Fossil raptors.--A classification analysis for the fossil raptors was generated for the total set of indices as well as for each subset. Group assignments were not always consistent; therefore, the probabilities of ecomorph assignment are listed only for the total set of skull indices (Table 9) In the secondary analysis with no scavenger or avivore ecomorphs included, the nonscavenging species were reanalyzed to determine their assigned ecomorphs. Those fossil species that were predicted previously as scavengers were eliminated from this analysis. Results from all skull indices showed that of the remaining species, all but one were classified as they had been in the previous analysis that included all species: Teratornis merriami, Haliaeetus leucocephalus, Spizaetus grinnelli, Aquila chrysaetus, Neogyps errans, and Amplibuteo woodwardi. Buteogallus fragilis was predicted as a generalist rather than a piscivore (Table 9) . maxilla would be most informative given that they are often greatly modified for dietary differences; however, the opposite was true. Few maxillary indices were highly loaded in the DFA. Not surprisingly, using all skull indices proved best at separating each ecomorph in the discriminant space. In general, the individual skull elements were least effective in their ability to distinguish mammalivores, herpetivores, and generalists. Avivores and scavengers were most consistently distinguished, piscivores were distinguished to a lesser degree. For every index, avivores or scavengers had either the highest or lowest value, and in most cases they differed greatly (Table 3) . The different ecomorphs, especially avivores and scavengers, have adaptations that reflect feeding preferences, warranting a discussion of the highly loaded variables (for variable means, see Table 3 ). Vultures typically stand in a hunched pose and, when feeding, they often pull straight back such that the neck, maxilla, and head are more or less in a direct line with the line of action of the pulling force (pers. obs.). The large angie between the foramen magnum and the basicranium probably reflects this behavior (Fig. 1 C, measurement Z) , and also reflects the angle at which the spinal column enters the braincase. A large angle also is typical for caracaras. In contrast, other raptors tend to pull more at right angles to their prey, such that the angie between the neck and skull is approximately 90 ø. Scavengers also have a relatively narrow skull, but the distances to the opisthotic and occipital crest are comparatively longer than in other raptors. This reflects an increased mechanical advantage of muscles moving the head both laterally and dorsoventrally, and consequently enhances the ability to twist meat from a carcass. Unlike most other raptors, vultures generally feed on prey much larger in body mass than themselves and often feed in large numbers; the ability to rip large chunks from a carcass rapidly, therefore, would be selectively advantageous. Scavengers also have a relatively small orbital diameter; apparently selection has not favored greater visual acuity for discovering large, immobile prey. In contrast, other raptors often hunt cryptic, mobile prey and probably require enhanced vi- Without the avivore and scavenger ecomorphs, piscivores and generalists separated best in the discriminant space (Fig. 7) . Functional interpretations for these differences are unclear. Many of the index means for piscivores are similar to those of scavengers, suggesting that feeding on scaled fishes might result in selection for features resembling those for feeding rapidly on large carcasses. Perhaps selection has not resulted in functional differences in skull morphology for feeding on reptiles versus mammals. Many raptors that feed on grounddwelling prey apparently do not show strong feeding preferences; many species were difficult to classify because they fed equally on small mammals and reptiles (Brown and Amadon 1968, Hoyo et al. 1994). In cross-validation analyses, some species were classified differently when entered as unknowns in the analysis. This occurred primarily among mammalivores, herpetivores, and generalists. Another factor to consider is that herpetivores and piscivores were represented by fewer species in the analyses making them more difficult to define using the indices. Perhaps more species in these categories would provide a better resolution.
Interestingly, the aforementioned indices are functionally convergent given that they are typically exhibited by species from at least two families of raptors. This minimized the potential for phylogenetic bias in the analysis. In summary, the selected functional indices appear useful for discriminating the preferred diets of most raptors and, thereby, help to interpret the paleoecology of extinct species. The avivore and scavenger ecomorphs were most readily distinguished from other groups, and so were piscivores to a lesser degree. More work is necessary on raptors that are not bird eaters or obligate scavengers; perhaps dietary preferences exhibited by ecomorphs other than avivores or scavengers are not manifested by dramatic differences in skull morphology. Certain skull elements are better functional predictors than others, namely the mandible and cranium over the maxilla, but taken together they provide a plausible discrimination of the selected raptor ecomorphs.
